
The Masters Event Sponsor($5,500) Includes 12 golfers. Company logo included in all  advertising
leading up to the event, company logo on golf outing giveaways, banner at the event, 2 Tee
Sponsorships, 2 Green Sponsorships with custom ‘No Droop’ Pin Flag.
 
Watering Hole Sponsor ($3,000) Includes 8 golfers, company logo included
in all  advertising leading up to the event. Sponsoring the watering hole with 2 on-course drink
tickets, company banner, ‘No-droop’ flag, and a representative at the event. 
 
Dinner Sponsor ($2000) Includes 4 golfers, company logo included in all  advertising leading up to
the event. Signage at dinner, 1 Tee Sponsorship, 1 Green Sponsorship with a custom ‘No Droop’
Pin Flag. 

Bloody Mary Bar Sponsor ($1000) Includes signage at the Bloody Mary/Mimosa bar, display table
with space for company representative to network with golfers before t-off.   Bloody Mary ticket
given to every golfer with company logo on it.  
 
Lunch Sponsor ($800) Includes banner at the gril l,  signage at the 1st and 10th tee, small display
table during cocktail  hour for company information and 1 dinner ticket.) Includes banner at the
grill,  signage at the 1st and 10th tee, small display table during cocktail  hour for company
information and 1 dinner ticket.
 
Golf Ball  Sponsor($700) Includes 3 company logo golf balls (in a sleeve) for all  the golfers.
 
 
Eagle Sponsor ($350) Includes a custom No Droop’ Pin Flag and small display table during
cocktail  hour for company information and 1 dinner ticket.  check mark the game
                              _____Closest to the Pin Women                            _____Longest Putt  
                              __ ___Closest to the Pin Men                                 _____Beat the Pro            
                              _____Longest Drive Women                                  _____Ball  Launch
                              _____Longest Drive Men                                       _____Accuracy Drive 

 
Birdie Sponsor ($300) Includes signage leading up to the tee, representative at the tee to
network and market and small display table during cocktail  hour for company information and 1
dinner ticket.
    
Par Sponsor ($225) Includes custom ‘No Droop’ Pin Flag and small display table during cocktail
hour for company information.
   
Bogey Prize Sponsor Don’t golf?  No problem! Don’t miss out on a great opportunity to advertise
your company in front of 200 people by sponsoring a raffle prize. Sponsor a raffle for a $75
donation and we will  put a basket together for you.  

All  sponsorships and hole assignments are first-come first-served. 
Please indicate sponsorship on registration form. 
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